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PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE: The school is required to produce and publish an Annual School Report. Takari’s 2016
Annual School Report was tabled at the last School Council meeting and is now available to parents and the wider
community. The purpose of this report is to provide an overview of the school’s operation and achievements. I
encourage all parents to take the time to read this report, which can be accessed through the school’s website at
www.takaripswa.edu.au as well as the DoE’s website: www.education.wa.edu.au.
Feedback on any elements of the report is welcomed and can be directed to the Principal or the 2017 School Council.
I will be taking my final allotment of long service leave in the last four weeks of this term. Mrs Carpenter will again take
over Principal responsibilities in my absence, and Mrs Luckhurst has been appointed as Mrs Carpenter’s replacement.
Mr Hatton, who has been taking the Yr 4/5 class on Mondays, will take on Mrs Luckhurst’s teacher responsibilities full
time until the end of the term. The school community knows Mr Hatton well in his recent role as the Local Member for
Balcatta. We were very appreciative of Mr Hatton’s support over the past four years and welcome him as a staff
member. I wish everyone a wonderful last four weeks and I’ll see you all again in term three.

David Tennant
YR 1/2 ASSEMBLY: Congratulations to Mrs Williams, Mrs Hill and all the wonderful Yr 1/2 students on their amazing
assembly presentation last week. All of the students spoke with confidence and their performance ‘Where is Storm’ had
the audience enthralled. Ranger Bob (the hairy one with the wet nose, below) came for a visit and showed everyone
what a clever dog he is. It was a great assembly.

BUSY BEE: This Saturday 27 May, the Kindy and Pre-Primary classes are having a Busy Bee to start work on the much
anticipated sustainability project. They are looking for parent volunteers to assist us in the following areas;

Digging trenches for reticulation

Digging veggie patch garden trenches

Constructing the veggie patch using sleepers and joiners

Erecting a small garden shed

Securing the water tank and building a simple stand

Laying the pipes and reticulation for the veggie patch and orchard
The school has come basic tools and equipment. However, if possible, please bring a shovel or spade, gloves,
wheelbarrow and tools to erect a garden shed and install reticulation. The busy bee will operate between 9.00am and
1.00pm. Your support would be greatly appreciated.
YR 6 CAMP SAUSAGE SIZZLE: Thank you to Mr Rufov, who assisted with the last Yr 6
Camp Sausage Sizzle. The students cooked up a delicious lunch and made over $300
which will go towards the cost of their camp.
The next Sausage Sizzle is scheduled for Friday 16 June.
Thank you for your support.

Honour Certificate Recipients
Congratulations to the following students who received Honour Certificates at the last assembly:

Class PP

Sarah B
Kiah S

Class 1/2 Rm 10

Dion N
Isla F
Jordan D

Class 2/3 Rm 8

Max R
Alex L
Sophie S
Mia T
Alice H
John M
Chloe F
Holly B

Class 3/4 Rm 2
Class 4/5 Rm 4

Nicholas S
Kya C
Maja H

Class 5/6 Rm 5

Thomas M
Denis H
Lily W

Congratulations!

GOLDEN TICKETS: Students earn golden tickets when they display the five
“You Can Do It“ values. Prior to the assembly the student councillors count all
of the golden tickets for each student in each class.
Students who receive 25 golden tickets earn additional time at either recess or
lunch the Friday following the assembly.
At each assembly, three tickets are drawn from rooms 11, 10 and 8 and
another three from rooms 2, 4 and 5, who receive a special treat!
WALK TO SCHOOL AND RUN CLUB: Thank you to all staff, students and parents who supported Walk to School
Day last Friday. The rain held off and everyone managed to record Run Club laps. The Yr 5/6 class ran the most laps
and the Yr 4/5 and PP classes had the greatest participation rate. All three classes received extra recess.
The staff, students and parents all combined to run a total of 648 laps or the equivalent of 216km.
Results for the day’s Run Club were:
PP
60 laps
20 Km
Yr 1/2
48 laps
16 km
Yr 2/3
72 laps
24 km
Yr 3/4
94 laps
31 km
Yr 4/5
122 laps
41 km
Yr 5/6
152 laps
51 km

75% participation
48% participation
67% participation
52% participation
77% participation
71% participation

You Can Do It!
Yesterday the students and staff celebrated what they have learnt
about confidence by wearing the colour yellow. It was fantastic to
see everyone dressed in their bright yellow shirts, headbands,
masks and even post-it notes.
We know that yellow can be a hard colour to find or isn’t a colour that
people choose to wear, so we would like to say an extra big thank you
for participating in this day. $90.00 was donated. Well done everyone!
Keep your eyes open for the details of the next You Can Do It! event in
Term 3.

Heather Luckhurst
SAER
Co-ordinator

Kelly Collins
School Chaplain

WINTER CARNIVAL: Good luck to all Year 4, 5 and 6 students participating in this Friday’s Winter Carnival. Takari is fielding five
teams across four sports. Parents are most welcome to attend and cheer Takari on.
Football
Netball A
Netball B
Soccer
Volleyball

Being played at Balcatta Primary School, first game starts at 12.45pm Takari v East Hamersley
Being played at Balcatta Primary School with Mrs Carpenter, first game at 12.45pm
Being played at Seamers with Mrs Lodwick, first game at 12.45pm
Being played at Balcatta Primary School, first game at 12.45pm
Being played at Balcatta Primary School first game at 12.45pm

Buses to transport the students will leave at 12.30pm, all students should be back at Takari at 2.50pm
Parent help is still required for this event and the other forthcoming sports events, if you can spare a few fun-filled hours, please
see Miss Jackson. Thank you
FIDGET SPINNERS: Fidget spinners are the latest craze to hit the school and staff have reported they have become quite a
distraction for students during lesson times. Most schools have a policy on fidget spinners. At Takari, students can bring spinners
to school and use them at lunch and recess times, but they must not be brought into classrooms.
WINTER UNIFORMS: The days are getting colder and a lot of students are coming to school with Takari jackets. The day starts to
warm up and students start taking their jackets off …….. And then they are never seen again. It is important all items of clo thing
are clearly labelled. There are a lot of unlabelled items of clothing, including jackets, in the lost property box, located in the
undercover area.
The Uniform Shop operates in the undercover area between 8.30am and 9.00am every Tuesday morning.
UPCOMING EVENTS YOU DON’T WANT TO MISS OUT ON

Pre-Primary Assembly
Faction Cross Country Carnival
Jump Rope For Heart Jump Off
School Disco
Interschool Cross Country
NAIDOC Assembly

Week 7
Week 7
Week 8
Week 8
Week 9
Week 10

Thursday 8 June
Friday 9 June
Friday 16 June
Friday 16 June
Friday 23 June
Thursday 29 June

P&C News
Our Mother’s Day Stall held on Thursday 11 May raised $362.73, which adds to the funds we’re raising for the upgrade of Joel
Park playground. Thanks to all the students who came to shop and carefully selected their perfect gift.
Walk to School Day
We hope you all enjoyed the yummy breakfast for last Friday’s Walk to School Day. A big thank you to the parents and teachers
that helped prepare and serve the breakfast, and especially Kelly Praetz, Caterina McGee and Katja Sterbucl for the amazing
effort with the huge amount of baking they did to feed a whole school!
School Disco – Parent Volunteers
Our next P&C fundraiser for Term 2 is the School Disco, to be held on Friday June 16 from 5.30pm to 7.30pm.
As this is a P&C event and not run by the school we do require help from parent volunteers to make the night
run smoothly. If you’re able to assist during the event or able to provide treats the morning of the event, to be
sold at the disco, please contact Abi Wheatley at abiwheatley@iinet.net.au
Entertainment Books
Remember, the 2017/2018 Entertainment Books are now available to order. Packed with hundreds of exclusive offers and
discounts they’re fantastic value. Plus 20% from each book sale goes towards P&C fundraising for Takari Primary.
To order simply:
Go online via www.entertainmentbook.com.au/orderbooks/8438c2
Grab an order from the P&C box in the office.
Contact Jacqui Rooney for any enquiries jacquir9@gmail.com
Find out the latest P&C news and photos by joining the Takari school facebook page

Your P&C
takaripc@gmail.com

NAIDOC Assembly auditions and rehearsals.
Year 5 or 6 students interested in being a part of this Vocal Ensemble, can come to the auditions
THIS Thursday, 25th May after school. There are only 12 places for this Ensemble.
Rehearsals will be held after school on Thursdays from Week 6 to Week 9 at 3.10 pm for about
half an hour.
If you have any queries, see Mrs Campione, the Music Specialist or anyone in Admin.

Help keep our school safe and secure
If you see or hear suspicious behaviour immediately contact School Watch
Security or the Police . Thank you for your support.
School Watch Security : 1800 177 777 Police : 131 444

2017 Term Planner
22/5

23/5
School Banking
Uniform Shop
Dress in Yellow day

24/5
Run Club 8am
Newsletter #8

25/5
Dental Screening
PP, Yr 5 & Yr 6
NAIDOC Auditions

29/5

30/5
School Banking
Uniform Shop

31/5
Run Club 8am

1/6

5/6
Western Australia
Day

6/6
School Banking
Uniform Shop

7/6
Run Club 8am
Newsletter #9

8/6
Assembly - PP

12/6

13/9
School Banking
Uniform Shop

14/6
Run Club 8am

15/6
School Council
Meeting

19/6

20/6
School Banking
Uniform Shop

21/6
Run Club 8am
Newsletter # 10

22/6

26/6

27/6
School Banking
Uniform Shop

28/6
Run Club 8am

29/6
NAIDOC Assembly

5

6
7
8

9

10

Term 2

2

9/6
Cross Country
Yr 6 Sausage Sizzle
Run Club 8am
16/6
Run Club 8am
Jump Off &
Sausage Sizzle.
School Disco
23/6
Interschool Cross
Country
Run Club 8am
30/6
Run Club 8am
LAST DAY OF TERM

NAIDOC WEEK

2017 Term Planner
1

26/5
Winter Sports
Carnival
Run Club
Sat 27
8am
K/PP
Busy Bee
2/6
Run Club 8am

Term 3

17/7
First day of term

18/7
School Banking
Uniform Shop

19/7
Newsletter # 11

20/7

21/7

24/7
P&C Meeting 7pm

25/7
School Banking
Uniform Shop

26/7

27/7

28/7
National Tree Day

ABSENTEE LETTERS: All student absentees are to be advised either written or verbally. Letters are sent home to
parents of students with unexplained absences. If you receive an absentee letter with this newsletter, please
complete, sign and return to the class teacher or the admin office as soon as possible. Thank you.

Community Notices

Relationships Australia is running parenting
courses in June at West Leederville.
For further details and bookings.
Contact: www.relationshipswa.org.au or call 1300 364 277

